Increase your patient retention and engagement with BYOD

Data-driven and digitally-enabled trials
- Achieve up to 77% costs savings with BYOD
- Accelerate patient recruitment and enrollment
- Deploy 45% faster with Medable BYOD

BYOD for:
- Telemedicine
- Remote Patient Monitoring
- Wearables
- mHealth
- ePRO
- eCOA
- eConsent

Connecting patient, sites and sponsors – in real time with BYOD

For patients
Connect patients to trials with iOS, Android and wearables.

For sites
Enable site staff to screen, enroll, enter and view patient data.

For data management
View real-time patient data and leverage next-generation analytics.

Full visibility into your BYOD deployment.

With real-time dashboards, sponsors & CRO’s can access information around:
- Device activation status
- Device type
- Days since last used
- Enrollment status
- Software version
- Encryption status

Rapid configuration & deployment

24x7 Helpdesk for patients in any language

Accelerated patient enrollment
BYOD advantages for Patients

30% Cost of eCOA solutions for the supply of provisioned devices.

Increased adherence and retention:
- Patient is familiar and comfortable with device
- Patient is MORE likely to carry their own device

Increased engagement:
- Patient is less concerned about putting sensitive medical and/or personal information on device as they use their own device
- Increased connectivity as patient is more likely to choose a device that works in specific geographic location
- Patient is more likely to be compliant with study diaries and/or questionnaires
- Notifications & reminders

Medable and Penn Bariatric drive research success leveraging BYOD

Increased patient engagement  |  Accelerated FPI  |  Reduced cost of operations

Why MEDABLE?

1M+ patients  |  1K patients enrolled in one day  |  45% faster deployment time

Medable seamlessly harmonizes data and enables intelligent workflows to eliminate data stagnation and drive trials forward

Medable is the only global digital trials platform with integrated patient, site and device support

Request a demo at www.medable.com/contact or call us at +1 877.820.6259